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Wh*t IheTorenlo Dealer» Tell»The World 
r- ïe*icr«tay.

In yesterday’* World there appeared a para
graph in which it waa stated that the Cana
dian imoker, wlienever h« crossed the border, 
invariably bought a large stock of tobacco for 
the reason that he could get it dieaiier than at 
borne. In other words that lie oopld buy as 
much tobacco and as many cigarettes in the 
United States for 25 cents as he would get in 
Canada, for,76 conta The World In 
lèverai of the city tobacconists with reference 
to this statement -and their several opinions 
are as follqwe:

L. Sievert, 72 Yonge-street, said that Snr- 
taraly any Canadian who went to the States 
oould buy Aineriean-manofaetured tobacco 
cheaper than he oould obtain the same in ’any 
Canadian city; But if this Canadian, during 
hie visit to the other side, preferred to smoke 
Canadian-mad* tobacco he would pay more 
tor'll than at home. The same rule applied 

• . ___ to Americans visiting Canada. Tne imported

aEpv’wTiBi
member of ihe select committee ,on the ov<r 100 leafs to the pound. As far as the 
immigration Into Bnglond of. destitute aliens, consumer waa eoncerned. the prices were about 
5?r.llî!îiLîî ve,7 Phxwed to be the medium the same in Canada as in the United StatesThe A-rioan. paid into the revenu^

SSttBEitlsss S»&. rcSSiÆa? ïst

Your» very sincerely. Chas. Bradlaüoh.
The report then reviews m an unfavorable 

light the speech of Sir C. Tupper at the an
nual meeting ot-the State-Aided Coloniaafcion

agai d

interested in Canadian immigration arnxrat- 
ill» to themselvre. the title of “Workera for showing.
the good of the Empire. Reference is masle At Goldstein’s tobacco and cigar stbre 931 
*l>hv£iîtïïre to t“e ,,e0tr‘ial1 di“f$0™,ted King-Street west, it was etatedlfaltit’de- 

ü^'«"v L b *£"* "!! pell<’e5 cbfifcly * upon wliat the' smoker

«stasssteatTfias sstite-M'aitti'es;
ret tea then the other aide of the border was 
the best place for him. But when the Ameri- 

wabted imjxirted cigars—or briar root and 
nieerschaum pipes—it was a good plea for him 
to oome to Canada. Aa far aa smoking 
tobacco was concerned neither cide had any 
advantage. Of course the American* were 
able to grow their own tobacco, bet aa it was 
admitted into Canada duty -free the Canadi
an* were on the same level with their neigh
bors,

The floesin House cigar man stated that 
there waa considerable truth in the para 
graph. Individuals visiting the States from 
Canada oould, except in the case of imported, 
cigars, buy cheaper than at home. But from 
a mercantile point of view the differs

ass tisses» jafiU *
taking back with him • box of imported 
cigars. An he had to do when crossing the

stsabw* »** •*» *->
Other dealers stated that the quality of the 

cigarettes and tobacco which are bought in the 
States at a low figure is so poor that respect
able merchants in Canada would not sell them.

a

ELLIOTT «fe SON. IcKEOWN & COMPTS
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
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Wet Dry Goods
;--Sk . . , . ======*BS=a=ae=«s=====aonamo^^

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS

Miss Sylvestre did not like to jilt her lover, 
for they had spent many happy howr to
gether, but he was only a poor clerk on a 
small salary and she war tired of penury. 
When Waldo Lynn, .a rich old, iptoaiur, 
projiosed to her ihe accepted him, but she was 
sorry afterwards for having berner hasty, • 
;'Tlle trouble Was that young Christopher 

wogfd not give liar back her lotteW when alii 
broke off the engagement, and’shfe Was very 
Iiwieli afraid that fie would thow them to Mr,

SS»®
friend ou ihe same floor where her former loser 
boarded and as luck would have it big doer 
was not locked on the day she called tWe»e,so 
she slipped stealthily into his room.

cwjfwsfsasspspresents she had worked for him during their 
engagement. Tears came to her eyes when 
•he opens* his desk and took out her letters, 
which had. tfren labeled: “Letters ffotoi thy 
WW Lilly,* but she put them away in her 
pocket quickly.

Bbe walked softly to and fro over the carpet 
and looked. at the room. How prettily he 
Had framed her picture! How ha had oared 
for her little presents! Had she driven him 
away? Where was he goiag? Ah! there was 
hie own photograph.

“Heigh-oh !” sighed Mie Sylvestre, She 
took it in her hand. “How handsome he is!’’ 
•he whispered. “How good he looks ! 1 often 
think that jpftllr has > .©rod

shut, thin-lipped mouth, People 
mean with mou|he lOte that», they 
dear ! Hes been writing a letter.”

Site picked up the portfolio and law the 
first words :

“1)ïar Mother: When I Wrote to

thou Cham. aiuntAUOu, 
M.f. fOH XOKTHAUfTUS.s

JfiuT v, 41 WECOBATÎVE1

A
uc ■Mtlens Absat Canada—Unnecessary taansl* 

gratlen—The WsrM Caw pilate*led far 
IU laPsreet la tsksr 4unslleas—The 
Beapeetfva «Irlhes-Olher Tapies.

.At *e usual meeting of the Trmle. and 
labhr Council lut night, gfwmliHit Paré in f *>ie chair, Mr, O’Dopoglme submitted the re
port ot the Legislative Committee, which 
began by. a reference to the correspondence 
with Mi. Chaa. Bradlaogh, M.P. for North
ampton (Eiig.Urelating to the Immigration 
question and that gentleman's action in the 
matter, all of wl|ioh have been previondy re
ported in The World. .The fallowing letter 
from Mr. Bradlaugh waa read:
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ELLIOTT & SON WET GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
•d

.. XÙ7 are always 
say, Ob, - Unapproachable Bargains in Wet Linen, Table Damasks, 

Towels, mpkitos, Sheetings, Shirtings, Skirtings, Cretonnes, Grey
Mid White Çpttons, Quilts, embroideries, Lace Curtains, Dress 
Goods and Linings, etc.

H AND SC IAY-ST.
a frontage of

* ■.•* •*. i ‘ >'U

JV SITES
St WONDER.
% surrounded 
J. P. Wegner, - 

The Public . 
As this to 

out in very, 
set without

« war la favor of Canada The United State,

imwwed a very high duty on the Cuban leaf x/mh m.vmitn : » nen i wrote to you 1
and Havana Cigars and consequently an im- last I told you how happy I waa,* To-night Ii 
[K>rted cigar wus dearer across tlie line than it sit down with an aching heart to teU vou that
was m Canada. A higiw class of smoking J‘ ------ **.,•.*. ^ -
to^o could be obtained hi Canada than in 
the Umted States, and it wus only in chewing 
tobacco that the Americans made the better

WILLIAMS’ PIANOStiWifcVI

"> •*» ,?
Thq Quality aed BxcelUnoe of our Pianos 

can find no higher commendation than by ref
erence toe few of oar Patrons:

y the Queen, Wloffàbr Castle.

r
If, » oyer. I believe my heart m brake.
She has jilted me fdr a rich roan, and I, tool 
tliat I am, oanflot .ten hate, her. She asked 
for her letter, back. I oould not bear to hive
them. They are all I bare left. t—Srî* __ ________

No more bad been written, , £>’ CTmonaaiooer tot twnaoa, v- ana z. mat.
. A“ I crying?’’ asked Miss Sylvestre of Mesera/Dya*i & Sons. Tnners to the Queen 
herself. Sbe waa, and bitterly. “I. that WtodwTSwlandT '
•bat he wanted theiefctartfoif' she fibbed.] Attiwr HUHaher, Ks». Mus. Bac., Orges 1st 
.7her,tr1 7°** tbcm/’-ahd .be slipped , 8tfe£*'i*&'.TW2!0r_.. .... .. - 
them from her pocket; unlocked the deck and ■ t’ fSvZ^SS^ThrnTto **’
replaced them in their box o r ï-arri».— uW®fii™ï,ViW oSSk» rv.n^,«
h"‘At-.iüü?1 hint tbatloonsolation," ' of Music, Toronco. **

she sighed. . “How I wish I had never seen Professer Boil ner, Toronto, fc 
Mr. Lynn; sad. oh! hoW I wishl had never «Adobe, UrtteiKaueb.Itep,Prefemorof UuMc. 
come liera, she addedHwringing her hands, as ismaon. Onto
the horror of her ;ioeitioii once mure crept We thoronghly warrant every Piano made
riiSSTf- d“jr"^k;^n&^ •*  ̂ *• w“-

iilëit T' ' • - r- -------: • - -•» — roon”i/ •
The next thing that happened was this; 

some one came op tÇe stairs. The door 
- opened and Mr. Christopher entered.

Miss Sylvestre bad retreated to a closet, but
it wat dark enough” 4o-:'alloWiï her spaspShÆî sSSSî^Ss;

E5H*S‘B?#i= DBlt SDMMlfi: SALE
he groaned again and tald> naughty trord.
: *bere was desperation yubatoim, qpd it

m i i it.
iLdt,.^theTM.^iœte:] if* tmm t Ci 
&*'tLSTÆiœaiaîiiaS ^
«tRlT***** “ffl-.WMef A^i^cl^ohr^greatly reduoedprhw, 

Evidently ha wa* about to commit roleide, tha Immense «took of

ii-ti-iaiifar/' toi 'toitfjjt j: i;.’
fr*n ..-.A nu b* i

'^Everyone invited to examine these Goods and see the fearful 
sacrifice in prices. Extra staff of ifàt&stnén engaged. Came early 
and avoid afternoon brush.
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(wjik JM ______
statements as given lb The World of Ttteeday 
lasts aad state that at no time during the 
lMStfour years had any employer need to send 
oat of theolty for workmen. The committee

>

(EOWN&
A-}U it r

» t r J-r [
...

v - ^

Wirisk The World exclnsivelv gave on Tues
day. A man nsnied Wingfield, who had 
written t<? Britain giving glowing 
the state of Work in Toronto, had himself 
been compelled to leave the city owing to 
want of work. '

Tlie report waa adopted, and Tbe World’s 
article on Immigration was read by request.
. Tlie Mm.kfipal Committee’, report vu roly 
milted by Delegate Geo. Watson. It regretted 
repeal of the Early Closing bylaw, referred to 
tbe rraemjpn of special commissioners being 
appointed to try juvenile offender* supported

not mix with criminals, approved AM. Mc
Millan’s salary bylaw, condemned the delay in 
the examination of the Waterworks Com in it- 
n.-iitee’s accounts, drew attention to the Island 
property leases, asked for the ixilice to be 
miaer the control of popularly-elected

w,l,V

il.>me agents pay 
f its merits and 
.utifully wooded 
than It does to 

>ove advantages
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Union did iiot attend, 'as“ ajjftoff upon,’to 
interview the Board of-Works on the appoint
ment of a scaffojd-inspector, and announced 
that t)ie rumored employment of prison labor
to-'idtoSîa^0!1* • uf»‘FY •1Tbf ^ter‘

“A letter was r*ad' front the cotsetnalsers 
lately on etrflee. Delegate . Lloyd 
moved that $10 lie voted to assist to 
orgauixe the corset-makrra. The reso
lution was out of order, but it was made 
evident that the Council will assist the female 
vtMfcerraf-tMS ottv to organize; » ,

A v,*e of thanks wee passed to Mr. Thoi.
. - VÇcrrtary, for hk services to the 

uucSC Tlie delegates of the eigannakerti 
1 piutnberv. on strike reported that their 
pûtes were still unsettled. Tlie cigar-
kers stated that they did not wisli to issue 

• blacklist of employers until: pussent nego
tiations are oyer. The Municipal Com
mittees. were instructed .to inquire tbe 
cause for delay in the issue of plumbers’ 
licenses in accordance with tliq bylaw. A 
question waa raised as to the manner in which 
the Public Li 
was take it i

the .1 WASH»OT^rti®iS3fdtitiv.Mc.

pnley ttf |V*|a add M,4b. Committee 
says that the passage of the Tariff*Mll in the 
House le > foregrme-eoitel.isioe. 5—=

A Reverend ten tract Breaker.^ r 
BK Btti, Midh., July A—Thy Maple Wokl 

Ppifteptodiqn will aim Rev. Dr. Tahnage

to

wy 1-* 0» iji* *
4 V L-ii ‘'>3 .

_ _ _L_-1 S-’. tnraz-ffi ttStiSait»

HE 1327.
“dd^‘nVait^* «iïï «tM si ÎW" Drew Goods,

î indued, hrS’fad bis 
rbo had used Mm very

5 t» : :VAm. • 1 closet
fi

BEST ILLDMINATIBB E,•i <•
; m.l'fi "Urs^-Z^'A d

VorAie price «h the Dominion.
......... '■ - Try H, ...... ■ ”

8QLÜ BY; ALL DE At, ERA ,

e«ee~30 Frent-st. East. Toronto
Ths Toagfi-st Bankrupt Stock Co., LU.for any'ona bât yèta*

TUcpiWai fell lotto 
Christopher might Mw.
revenge ou tli» girl who had find___
todly, he only Hasped her in hisarnuaad 

. kissed her. ; . ’TT. .j

dome body1 m-uet beObhaepyili WleWorld. wpH«y»s.w«j.
This time it wee Mr. Waldo leiffl, ~
bachelors of forty are tough; »od b»vii loi

Sî^BTSSSïï 4L MDMA! SOU'S,
for each other. 1- f iKRX&t IkfWrftBtla

ing July and August. If

Under-n.ti ;x,
Tt7FaÂ«el1;sîTn^sey,& Co-> Emulsion of Cod 
Itlvsr Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog- 
nizcd as the best preparation known. Pre-

Wo/-

csitbbhtates saw a

past ten days for "knocking down."

U10 gi'.iasnoppors having parjdally aqcçeeded.
Dr. SWarl lia of Chicago iras gotfe to England 

tourganizo a movement for the resettlement of 
Palestine.

3. A. Baueroisen. deputy auditor of the

Fire last night destroyed tho village of Glad* 
Spring, «leplleSpring. erim. Pa. Nearly ev#rv hyainess place and

—There li eot thoTMvt doifbt but Svhit spring fi at totl* houses were bnruetL- Hundreds of people
are left homeless.

! >W> hi L.i'i k.

'M mSSfa•!

1 ... o:

WANTED 1>t ét-yV ii
INSPHCTIO» INVITED. 

t9m m to-day and all next week•; * l

& jr A FnHey to SaisaHiTIp
rrr&m. ■ fervt/r

if' Âb#»-
_•-* ■ iy ^ V, y-y. 1. j, ; .iff

Greater Bargains Than EveE
• . .

—E a„
lï ’#«$• m my . Hieii 

m pondering over lumbago, 
9 Wmey:troubles, stc., think- 

r >>« «tor long I was to be 
d bound'- up with plasters, 

qillfc baudagee, etc, eta
Owe «veiling dot 

St, Leon Water,
- drank freely; by aorniug 

Ihopuff Yemedies were not

A. W. Straoüiak, 
Mail Office.

. id- ' ’ : : v;:- . :.-rr —
Naklng Her Happy.

From The Detroit f ra AW*.
A woman with tears in her eyes and her Jaw 

iiedup stood in the doorway of • Wood ward- 
avenue denjitt the other day, hayipg come tn 
from toe country to have a tooth pulled, end » 
yet dreaded to take the decisive step, le «his 
emergency a pedestrian who understood her 
feelings halted end asked: “Toothache, Wtbter 
‘Yes, awfully.* «'<Wor ■ hoar loogT “Two 

weeks., : It. isn’t-quite robed just:»eiv--jn8i 
this minute," “Let me feel yourrajro H’01

^aftj«darv^»*si'es
neuralgia im the : facial muscles; *n'l yol 
have any teeth pu Bed." "Wbat ! Shan’t ! 
have bm out?” ■'No, madam., Yon will get 
over it in a day or two." “Oh, fir, I’m so 
glad—so , glad. You don’t know jiow : 
dreaded it!* "Bxactly. Keep your jaw tie< 
up and.go home. I hoûldliavs told clear across 
the street that you had no toothache." It 
was an awful lie, but those Who «W her 
happines*e she skipiied out felt that the lier 
ought to hate a medal.

' À New Sect la 

A new aaol hat been added to the already
numerous religious communities id Germany,
Its members call themselves the “Free Breth
ren in Christ” Their chief domicile is in and 
about ihe town of Swickan (Saxon*), and 
their leader a carpenter. Their worship is a 
mix turn compositum (if the rites of the several 
sects known in the Voightland. They sing 
Methodism hymns, and, like tbe IrviuaiteiL 
they believe in an early bodily reappearance 
of Christ, and, with the AnabeLptfsta, they 
consider it sinful to christen children. In
stead of the Lord’s Supper they partake el a 
“Feast of Love.” Their converts are chiefly 
recruited from among tbe fair sex.

The Paupers of London.
Tlie London paupers have been counted, 

and this is the result: Belgians, eaHswve of 
lunatics in asylums and vagrants, taken on 
the last day of the weeks named hereunder 
(enumerated inhabitants in 1881, 8415,000),

JS
1887—indoor, 65,088; outdoor, 37,806; total, 
92,291. Third week of May, 1880-indoor 
53,266; outdoor, 87,298; total, 90,668. Third 
week of May, 1886—indoor, 62,804; outdoor, 
34,250; total, 86,554 (excluding patients In the 
fever end small-|xix hospitals af. the 
Metropolitan Asylum district).

y is conducted, but no action 
e majority Of the delegates
de did tii* best they could inINION w

ATTENTION!a:< d . wn___ fiar-ar*
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Wet Towels and Towelings.
. w#

a#
îTf Î13H r■ : >-rfÂJ

WreckIk Iplte of losses sustained by Bankh and A beet Woweta.
Tbo average pay of female school-teashers in [ 

Ohio is but $212.45.
George Eliot never reoeived lens than $40,000 

for any of her novels.. ^
The Duchess of Hamilton has opened a re

tail butter shop ra lpswich.
Miss Bayard, of Baltimore, niece of the 

Secretary of State, is 6 feet tall
The Empress of| Austria now takes lessons 

in fencing for the sake of the exercise.
The wives of

ryv: ttjable Linens and Napkins. I 
Wèt White and Grey Cottons.

Wet Sheetings and Pilloiv Cottons. 
Wet Prints and Seersuckers.

■

Wet Cotton and Wool Flannels.
Wét White Quilts.

Sotted LOced Curtains, » *
Soiled Lawns and Muslins.

dCHARACTERISTICS. 4.
re singing tone, 
ted delicate touch, 

emu well balanced scale, 
mposed of the chiHeesimaterial 
workmanship.

LOW PRICES. Sole Agency i

Noted Oas fixture
Tbe Mad Tunnel Project again.

Editor World-. I am still Unconvinced not 
wittataadfng you- addendum te my letter 
that the tunnel, would be a sourer of danger. 
It is not likely that invasion would be sprung 
upon the country to suddenly, and as soon as 
matters threatened to become complicated the 
tunnel would be the first point to be guarded 
against surprise. Tills could be done by 
having a switch by which all but ex|iected 
and legitimate trains oould be derailed, and 
by having,-^!! armed farce guarding the 
entrance. A fort oofild even be built and 
armed with modern death-dealers ami a small 
farce could dispose of intruders as fast as they 
appeared. The building of the fort could be 
made pBe of the condition» of the charter. It 
could be built aa strong as necessary and 
capable of being victualed on short notice to 
stand à siégé. There could be no insuperable 
difficulty surely in a great nation defending a 
point so small and where an attacking farce 
would be at such s disadvantage if the small
est chètik took place or the minutest detail 
went Wrong. T. S. W.

[Notwithstanding all the above the facts are 
that a small force oould seize the English end 
of the tunnel, and if they laid, their plans 
extra well might seize an important member 
of the Royal family or the Prime Minister or 
other prominent pefasotlagfe as hostages, 
once having this powerful “fort” that our 
friend speak%. of it pould be tinned against 
Englishmen. - It. is useful for the 
wen as againit'lfc Wé still repeat 
mid before, that John Bull is convinced that 
the tunnel would increase his danger of at
tack. And the wealthier England becomes 
and the more unsettled Europe remains the 
more wary will the old boy be.—Ed. World.]
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JAS. GOOD & CO.
80LK AGENTS,

220 and 6? Yortgo-rt.. «Ira 101J Klng-st.

*• We"^‘ .*?“ .. *

3QJM XX7

13 JUichmondst West,
rind» that although all euada I» hie Una lav* 
advanced from « to 25 per cent., by kaeplnt

Lear Is the Live Gas tiittlre 
-• - Man for 1688.

.;-3,. .uuutxrom,,*^   
PRIORS AWAY COWAL W

- saa ■

i

Piuchback received muc^tocia^lttention'iu 

Chicago.MPLE OF MUSIC, PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL
.-T ~*' I'.rclUodglit.

J**m txju
“Darringer, I have come to ask you to do 

me a great favor." “W hat ia it, young mai,r 
•You v« been married a (food tnauy years, 

haven’t you?” “Yen.” “And three'timos, it 
I mistake not?” “Yes.” “Wall. I am on the 
point of marrying, and I want you to;disauade 
me from my purpose.

STREET WEST. ■’iŸ:

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 
•ess. lUmuluate» e«tia| to Cm.

Dee* not SMoAi er Cen-ode the 
Wtek,

'Recommended by tho InanraDde’ Companies
dJiôïu^srofàiSt,3?0- ^ ,lo'le ea1'

. At
Germany.

zH fdfit everything in our stock, either 
Wet or Soiled, must be cleared out as soon as 

possible, no matter what the èaeriflèë.
it I’-n * r - ,-v

JOSEPH HARTOS & CO., COME ONE, COME ALL TO THE

t- f> >;-9*»6 -it
1

PriamS’ r.r
’TifUT Ç f ?

(Established 1868L)num- 
from 
Hogs 

ir Was 
adred 
ambs 
ipply. 
m $3

Pr#sf PoeHIve.
Woman (kindly)—Yon say you are very 

hungry, my poor man; that you have had but 
little to eat for several days?

Trarnp (very earnestly)—Madam, there is a 
wooden toothpick that bos lasted me nearly 
three weeks.

'vi

CLANTON’S MUSIC STORE CRUST A,”
4L

.ac:sï '

A High Belief Art Decoration.
PRESS OPINIONS:

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS TOR SALE.

isxter *“ *o,*djr~ th«

i—roi
our* BAND INSTRUMENTS I U

9» Cliurcb-sL, Toronto,
{ ■ - gDEE-AOiarta nf--.

Telephone 808. YONGE-STREET
Now He Kept Solid.

From Puck.
Stone—“I say, Upson, it is downright mean 

of you to deceive me this way., You said you 
only needed my $10 to keep solid with your 
tailor, and here you are setting up champagne 
for a friend!” Down**—“Why, bless vour 
soul, this ia my tailor! Those two small bottles 
got me a thirty days’ extension!”

and aX-e-UUW

t the AND MUSIC.ciul i y as 
t wewhat weover. Ji SfS'

Ive. THOMSON ft SONS, m

What We Haye Long MelSo Agent for thetiling 
>w of

Pointers and Decorators, Importers 
Dealers in Artists’ Materials,

--v, DB4 Yonge-street, Toronto,

18Ï1LED PLATE BLASS.
BANKRUPT STOCK COM’YORCHESTRONE,

or Self-Playing ParlSf Organ. 

Musi*of all kinds. Catalogue free.

197 Yonge-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 239.

the

call and see the Canadian Ilar- 
ne*s Comiimiy’s stockât ITU King- 
street east. They ere all Hand 
StltchedTuuid* from the best of 
stock and got n» in the latest 
style. I know yen can save from 
tit to tit a set They guarantee 
every set turned out. 135

kt At
over fitSome Ollier lung*.

From The Boston Globe.
Brown—“You don’t look well lately, Robin- 
“ Robinson—“No; I can't sleep at night

A Ladles' Coreel Band. 
From The Shelburne jaw Frees.

i con- 
rnde. The members of tho Ladies’ Cornet Band are 

$o be congratulated on the success achieved by 
them on making their first appearance before it 
publie audience. The Ladies’ Cornet Bind 
consiste of eight players: Mieses Mary Bowes. 
Maggie Hoggarth. Jeunio Wilson, Polly Hamil
ton. Jennie Sleightholm, Lizzie While. Martha 
Greenwood and Kellie Morrison. Their first 
appearance was made at a concert in the town 
•hull on Thursday evening last, under their 
auspices, and the receptiou given them by the 
audience was more than eiUhutfinslic. Tho 
Concert On the whole was a very good one aud 
Was thoroughly appreciated.

son.
oil account of lung trouble. ” Brown—“Non- 
sense; your lungs are all right!” Robinson— 
“Yes, mine are; the trouble is with the 
baby’s. ”

dif-
mt of 
1 dur
bars 
with

.36 ^Havlng onlaresd our premie* aed added to 
2£r fataae Unproved maehlrory far

for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

J. M. HAMILTON’S OLD STAND,will jiQkWhaléy, Reyce ft Co., Close Itrnsonfng. u
From Harper's Magasins.

§ Tbe Wind Swept Wheat.
Mary Ainge de Vere in Phrenological Journal. 

Faint, faint and clear.
Faint as ihe music that in dreams we hear. 
Shaking the curtain fold of sleep 
That shuts away
Tlie world’s hoarse voice and sights and sounds 

of day, _
Her sorry joys, her phantoms false and fleet: 
8o softly, softy stirs
The wind’s low murmur in the rippled wheat 

From oast to west ■
The warm breath blows; the slender heads 

droop low 
As If in prayer;
Again more likely tossed in merry play.
They bend and bow and sway.
With measured beat,
Hut never rest;
Through shadow and through sun 
Goes on the tender rustle or tlie wheat,

Vel. 4% No. 1. Dreams, more than sleep
firotn the Airtiuton Ftie Press. Falls on the listening heart and lulls its oare,

« While modesty slntuld perhaps temper thor ' Iy#ai’8 », ,
spirit pf aoflkmg wrliieM i„ selfatovprtisenieet. #1
eomb ohe futon n curt remark to tint hfltict that tvtiotrmnv and sky wore Sweet,
U-one doeauut ayllud lito ow 111 r u I im ct :io one J,, h.,ppy noon
else will, llinsjmpelled flicFree Press clmses We stood breast liiirK Inia Waves Of ripened 
tlie blush back down ns spinal column and rises irmin
10remark tliat wltlitlits Issue It Olliers ujwn its And lionrd tho wind make ttuiélô In toe wheat !
fourth year.«id fa sharing in the general pros-
purity of Alvinston. Not for today, ,

■tyom The nitiiby Chronicle. Of all lluil was, and is, ol all that yet shall be
At tiié PiofifbitidB ooursnfciott in Montreal It holds a part. _

Rev. Dr. Satiieriand wont in suongly for a Lo\c, soyrow. lortgmg pain, 
third party, This idea seems to besot a good ïtjj® ycarn8,

knowu’bi,t **» r
—Holloway’» Corn Curt I» she uieéièieu twr^apvc The hone God took, tbe ioy lie made complete: 

•11 kind» of corn» and wares, and viily dost» thu eifiall ’ l.iru’s chords air answer from the wind swept 
■W of 25 cento. 4 • x twhSata, . . - ,

>84 Yonge-street
a s| . 283 YONGP-STBEET*

■ Band and Orchestra Instruments, 
Anew and second-hand. Vocal and In*
■ «truroental Music, Music B oks, etc.. 

.■ mef etc. Band Instrument Repairing a 
Jl Specialty. Send for catalogue.

63

Devoted colored servitor of tender years to 
young mistress directly after the departure of 
the*, latter’s mother—“Mis' Nichole do set â 
heap by you, ma’am, don’t she, dough?”
Young mistress—“Yes, I suppose she doea 
Alice, because I am the only dhtld she baa*
D. C. 3. (lost in sudden meditation, With tier 
aruis crossed and the dust-pan projecting from 
one hand and the brush from tlie other)—“Pu’
Mis’ Nichols! Au’ if you wasn’t' her oh tie ebb 
wouldn't be the mother of nobody.”

A Coni m»h Mlsiftb*.
From The Omaha World.

Mr. Winjcs—“I see your card is from thè 
American Uniuteliigeut; Employment Office»
Have you ever hired out?” ‘Vair Mtu<£-“Nc^ 
sir.” “Can you cook?” “No, sir. f “Wmh and 
iron?” “No, sir.” “Can you do anything at 
all about a houses sew for instance?” “No, 
sir.” “Hufnph! Are you good fjof anything?’
“No, sir.” “My dear girl, yoii have made a
in intake. Don't waste any toute ihoney on j j U I KCNT.NT. i: , TCKONTC,
«miJoymeut agencies. Go to tl,^ m Airmail! lui fa, niday. the 13lh July next, .ill o'clock, to
a8cncy-  _____________________!_ covcrnd vancia,. cunsiai lug ofLenlz Operating

... .. . . | ’ »fli"i fate Sets, lni^s thé! Stock and fcfafa fam oe Men
«ww Til cjUuuirwKm - )2L£Ii£l!£ilÜ2gALI^Î-ttigJ[? wnrehonae. Incorporated by Government.

xmKhmssSfh s—• *à teacviers

Er.E.ÎE'Sti'ÏS’iS'S sHS'lfWKffilSti Largest Stock at Lowest
Creaky PO matter Hd^rtmch weight then is in tario, will aHplv to thcCParlliunont of Canada SESSION (July RRto 11th August) is designed ° „ *.■
it. You can have it, miss, for— Customer— çteÜHjheItt'ttostionfOr ;fc Bill of Divorceltom especially |o meet tlip roqulremonts of musifc r riC0S-
(interrupting)—“I'm not » ? ndss, «'»•», h®** hus^rnd, William Bryans Nlcol. on the teachers» ibliool teachers, etc., who aro unublu 
I am a married xvom:ih.” FOriiltl^e dcnlt-H $r^and of adultery, cruelty, disease and de- to Slnchr except durbig, vacatioh. SPECIAL

te#*?- * y ;tir^m^,!br^ld XfeMWl&^m'lr'o=8Lto.41,e iBUSMLL’» IX Tills M’AimiiT

now.
> who I or Write

•nt
oeToA#________  I-H60P.

BEDROOM SUITKS, $18.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EILTRNBIOK TABLES, 8ft., $9

large

19; 19 
[15 for

0MINI9N STAINED GLASS CO.,

TO 00N0RETEIS.

BlirpcMchm* i’omfoolery*
From The Fergus Nnos-Becortl.

Brass bands and banners, immense street 
parades and gorgeous torch light processions 
gréas much regular features of an election 
cambaign with -tlie Amgrloans as are nows- 
pupbr support and platform effort. That kind 
pt thing Would uolhave muati welglit in Gun* 
adn At present; hint possibly. If efforts of the 
Rind were introduced and persevered in, they 
fright pjihniuely assist in swaying public 
•pinion even here, however much wo m *t bo 
fnetiifed jdst now to laugh at the stupendous
lam fuiilarif■ aiirep ta

COAL, WOOD AND PBOflUDiS. 
t. mcconnell & co.

To IHlLstEICS ami AKtMl I’ACTS

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL|ne in S iX\cïî:r!:si!0ff;
fireproof building material. Tbclr Porous

E|srSE:ÉF€S
plnco of wood or brick for outer or inner wiii'is 
and floors i«t nboufj tlio mu no cost, insiu 
immunity, from tire, dniupuc** uiwl verm 
giving warmth in winter nod coolnc:
te'To1 brfiiid°i«r ln*oranc*’ tL

Persons ro-buildln, old stractnres or sreotti.g 
new ones are eolleltod to consult ihelr arcbi- 
tecta Or write tie direct hi rafersnoe to ibis new 
material.
TIIK KATUBI NCO.,

guaranteed.

1206.
No. We arc now prepared to furnish duf enstom- 

ere with boat Scranton Goal of all sixes; Bitum
inous Coal Tor .steam or domestic purposes; 
the choicest fang hardwood, nine and slabs. 
All these will be out and spilt by machine ia 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended ta

Largo quantity of atone chips fan sale cheap. 
x-toArax. ToRKn

Toot or Jarvfoet, Toronto. 361

«JC£
R. F. REFER,@3

id to

9*
f M» TONGB STREET.

Four flats assorted Stock,
Pli
jchW

-a. tlioT. Wr CONN EM, * CO., 
Head Office, 39| dhorbourue-st.

Wj$
SmelCAL INSTRUMENTS

for sale by auoU*a at the warehouse of

Dick, litdout tf Co.,
08
%Telephone No. 622.185

ro $6

ly is

S8 ill
costRÏÏSSILL8 MTHE MAM1T

FRUIT JARS !

beacwTo
tho CüïmTÂTOBÏ 6F MÜSIC,CALL UPwill

far. Yange-Slreet sad Wiitah-avenaa,
Heu. G. Will be TELEPHONE NO. 3384 BKSEKONTO. Out

For any quantity of ARMAND HAIR STORE !
40T Yonge-street. 407, *

Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.

ZNEW MILK!S ft

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Batter and Buttermilk. Finest and most natural looking Hutr Gndfle 

of every style and description. T#*dio*‘ lntir

, TKAMtEB-ARMAND.
Ladies' Hairdroeser and Povfiimèr of Péris 

(France), late of G i con’s, $

IB.
Semi-Centennial îhiry Co. 246

ri 616 YONGE f- : . . r. 4<V
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